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Jhn mun b~ at 
llbeny to ••1 lu print whatever 
they have In 
mind to aay, pro-
vided It wron&l 
no one.- Cbarler 
A. Ollnl 
A heArty welcome 
to all vlaltora at 
our annual AI· 
Home-Dayi-Tecb 
!fen Sta1f. 
\'OL. X XVII \\'OKt E:--l i~K \I\ ~!-- . \1 1R l l .!1 IU:iO NO. 22 
Carl E. Wahl trout peaks On 
~'Lincoln'" at Annual Batl(fUCL 
po n Ot"'ed By Tech Con neil 
horl Talks b y Pres. Earle, 
Prof. Herbert Taylor and 
Mr. Arthur l\1. Tarbox 
CLI NT LEECH PRE IDE 
Sen!lt> of Fc llows ltip Reigns All 
Fu<'ully unci tudcntl! ing 
Ami Cheer Together 
Thu annual Tech Banque t wa!' hl'hl 
1n :--rm !orcl R1 lt•' fl ail :\tonday, :\la rch 
1:! . und~r till direrti<m of tht' T c<'h 
( <~unc l l Thl.' affair nttrnc ted ove r 300 
~tucknt <~ hwultv memhers and trus-
tws i\ program ol mformal ta lks ancl 
Tt·ch ~ongs t·om pn scd the entt rt.un 
.. tale Teache•· 
And Tech Cluh 
Give Cotu·et"l 
Quarte t and Combinc tl ing· 
iug Groups Present Un-
usual Musical Progrnm 
Th~ Worceste r Po lv techn11 l nl> t ttut ~: 
Gl~l t ' lub held a t•om hult•<l •·onn•r t 
"ath t he Praminghnm S tate T earh1·rs 
< ·ullt·g•· C. lee Club Frida ~· na~:ht ,\pri l 
17 in the .\ lumm C.vmno~ium 11 \lOS 
tht• ~cone! Of the lWO I'OffihiiU'd l'Oil 
mt·n t tor the t:\'C illng lll rU w1t h th t· State Teacher~ < ulk gt 
Presuh•nt Ra rle m t rudm·c<l I a rl g ~:inn t•at·h !-ul~\lll The prt•I'IIIU' ntl<' 
\\' nhls trom . us, is tant regi:arnr t•f Pr<• ''·' 11111: a t F rnmmghnm Tht n111h 
hal l.' t ' ourt, rt " tht? gu11st !'()t?nkt•r Ill: t'llll :IJl l•t•nn•ll '" t 'II JUY and apprwiaH• 
o,pok~ on " l, uwuln,'' and pointed uut Ill\' 111 11~11' unntc11>.eh• ,\ ftt•r tlw <'< Ill 
th1• ~i~: n i hl'll awc of Lincoln an o ur li ves t'l'rl t lll' rl wns doncin~:, \\ i t h tht lh 1vn 
w da1· Pr~"d t• aH Earle in his npcn Ull lHIIlS furnashlng the muMt'. 
m~o: udclrcss wid oi the huihhn1: ••l t ill' 'I ht p rugram wus o pened I\\ il ~:roup 
clormiton noel tls rlccht>u lllll1 111 hunor ••t 'l'lt·t tuons lw th1· \\'PI (;lt· l t lu ll 
uf R ~;tn{urcl Rile\', \\ hu-t d lurt• "1th \l r t:rcenc conclucllfll! 1 ht• fir~t 
mnde tht hu1hhng ~'""1hk Prutc~"'r otuml t·r 11.1 ' Integer \ ' 1tae" nn inter· 
ll e rbcrt I Ta1 lor "<'Cre tar\· uf the n.llional 111llt:gt song 111 L .11111 I h l'll 
\lum lll .\ ,o;tllllltlon, di~cu•scd ' (;l ltllll: th1• d 11 h t..'lng "Snh·a tioo1 1\clt~nt.:t th tu 
a loh oncl ,\ rthur ~~ Taroox SJ)(Jkl.' Our (;n<l b \' T-.che~nckm Tho~ ~:ruup 
1111 thl· o,ul qt•t t "Shuuung the Oil t 'n '''"' t·onl'l uck d "1th tht ' l'lt·r uon 
fortunntdv l'ruft'ssor f'onmhs hn tl nn "l l111l1 1111: Sung." Follu\\1111( th a~ tlw 
u tht•r Clll!tll(t.• mt•nt , sp he was unnhlc to Stnl t· Tt·nche rs C'olil')(t' Cll t•t• !'lull ~an~: 
h~ pr<·S~lll Io iii( t•nough to speak. " I(IUII Jl h ~· r orro l ent itkfl "1\ (' hild 's 
l' ltnw n I~ l.c:nt•h , '3(1. wn~ t na~ lll'HI'· I >:11 Tlw fi rl\1 par t ot th1s wa s eallcll 
tt.·r nnd Hk hnrd S !l owe!'. '3G wos "Tum· 111 Rose:": nex t •·nmt- " Rllin " 
h~.·.arl "' tht t·ommi ttct on rhnr11t of thl I he t hml ~t:lt•t uon wns Utlll·ll \VIwrt 
.lrranl(l"tm·nt~ Ot her m~rnltN!' ol till' (.., tlw llon t~ thl: luurth ' Windy 
llllllmitt c:t• \\t:rt I 'llrktun \\' Burdln '\11:ht• ' .u11l t h~ hn.tl ptt.·ll lkll 
:IIi .luhn 1-. r;l'nn:un '3 . J ohn R tum " T h .. n the romloull:d d ulls. under 1 
1 O'IC\', '37, anti loh n T Ru~htnn J r. t hl' t lirt·ction ul ~l r flrt•cl .\ n ·h1hnhl 
30 t ilt' tlt rl't' ttlr o f ~ T I (; Itt' n ut., •a n.: 
Tht• Tt·rh Book Sto re toopn ntt•d hnnn h r I ruge r, ";l;nw 1 htmJ.. We 
" 1th thr ~ l\tdent s h~· pll \' 1111: hu ll 111 tht• . \ 11 < lur C ncl ' :\ex t tht''' I'ICst•ntcd n 
t•rin · uf admission . ..:rc111p ol Brahm's l,o\'c Son~o: ~o. wnltii'S 
Due to the fnc1 that t he hnnquet 1ru111 Ius Opuo; 6!i T lwv wt•rt· "Thl.'n··~ 
m mt• su scmn after the Tech Ca rnival. !l:ouJ.tht n J lcnrt t 'nn Snve Tht•t•. " St:· 
the re were n•l fl'rcshman-Sophnmor~ t rl• l XouJ.. in Shady S tJn t," nncl " Frwn 
, J..Il!C, M cu:.tumarr in fo rmer vcnrs, Yun !I illi" t he T urrc.•nt Spctd" · The 
'\ t' l'l' rt lwlc~~. eve rvonc who Hllcnded t'cln t rnst he tween tht:st: 1 hr~t numl>t r• 
hnd nn enJoyable e\'ening and the nf c~ pc<'ialh• be tween the laM two ha« 
fa ir r ame to an appropriate enclong at hten apprec iated h\' enn· auflot•nr< IK· 
Ill 00 o ducJ.. wuh the ~ing1ng nf Alma fur~ whtt·h the Glee rtuh hn' sung them 
Ma te r " Wuntnmed on Page 4, Col 4) 
BOYNTO~'S BE \ CO Dr. 
Critlc'a Column 
Rowe 
Sped a I 
peaks., Ba n(l Gives 
Number , Tau Beta Pi 




For· Atllon1e Day 
Ameri('un En gineer's Part in 
Our Relations With Our 
, outhcrn Neighbors 
It own 
DICK ELLIOTT PRE IDES 
lntcrestinl( Exhibits To Be 
Oispuyt~«l By Various 
Dcpnrtmcnts I Suh.iN'I of Tolk is "Some A8pCC'I8 Of Tlw Pr••1wn1 lnlf•rnatlonal Situullon in the Amerlf'a8" 
.\ t llml1l Dn v, thnt annual occasion 
on whlt' h Tech welcoml'l' outsiders, 
pm~p~t· tive btlldt'nts nnd those inter· 
~sted in t•nginl.'cnng in general. to come 
in and sec wha t is !wing done, will be 
hehl Sntunlo\' .\11ril 2.~. be tween 1 and 
;, P :.1 The program t.his year will 
~~ nn h :11 . I!I:Ml 1 llh na ur l\lr ~uthlTc X! somewhat simpler thnn in som e pre· 
voous Vt'nrll nnd wi ll nppenl p:o r ticu· 
\ our l.'rhwnal, " Sto ppang tu Think," lnrh• tc• 1 he voung m nn whCl ill ron· 
111 1 he TB! II '\ E WS l\lnn·h li , in ter· ~itlt' ri 11g T et'h a ~ h it~ college. 
cstetl me. I wa~ •mrv w lt•llrn thnl so ~mall n perccntnge uf t he t;lutl~nt s wJ..c ",mrlt·~~)f n lfl l\hlrll•(l' ullnugh i• l:t'n 
. erH I' tnmnn n 11 I e < rw nnd will he 
nrt1vc pnrt 111 athktl t'S ur 111 >Uillt' ol 1 • 1 1 1 1 a or t'l ·~ \'nnou• • u l·t'Ommlttees. Pm 
tht o t htr t•x tra t urr~t ula \ our lll t" t:l1 ( l\1 f I I 1 l\1 1 · · I(' t . I p I I, I 31 '''"'r u '< It' c nne r ilggm hottom 
1111 anut•c 1111 n~t · " ' "ill nttt·oul Ill JIUhlit'it\' nml invi tn 
as gent:rol ~:uuh·• lor ,\ I 111•111<' 
J')o ,· owxt !'ntur• l,, ,. \pr~ l :!r,th 
lrt •m mtt· t11 lil'l o t'lu1·k 1 lu~ 
vi~tliJfl' l rtn11 Hill' h\lllrluiJ.t tu an 
o t her. aN t•m·h rlt-panm• o)l will 
hnvt• spt•t•inl ~:u r rh"• l ~tr at • 111111 
c h <;plav~ It '< l\ldt•ll\'o nu t utht•r 
" lSI. wkin11 pa rt 111 \t II ca m• 
lla• .t< 'I\ 1111·• :tfl ' \\tllin~: 111 ,.,., 
un ttl r lor 1 h1 n•n I It'll ~·an 
•t·n·in• tht·• huu ld 1(1\ t thl·lr 
name" to tht· unrlt• r· 11:111't! nt 1 hl 
ca.rUeal potslble date. Tlw 1lut·t 
fnt·wr 111 tht' •ut·n ~s ul ,\ t l ltnnt· 
Onys ul the Jlll" t hn ., ht•t n th l' 
!oval roopl!rrtllnn nl tlw •lll cl!•ll t s 
with IIIII' IIIWlh!•r IIIII( wit iJ I hl 
fona lt 1· \\' !.' art• <'011\'intt•d chnt 
we mo' n mnt oaH I' mort uptm 
thnt un lnll1111: luvnll\ 
D R I, EL •• \~ ll I. i\T\\'OCJr> 
I nmmi ttee 
Iron~ ( :uuk~ Hnrl tmn~portation a re 
1.1l..u1 t .lft uf h \' IJO<'tor A twu()cl , the 
pro~:rnm~ uf I ht \'tl r!O lls dcpn rtments 
n rl' umkr th1· dirt·t't ittn of l\1 r R A 
Bl'lh uf till l' hv~1t'1t rlt>pnrtment, Pro 
ft·ssur II I Onv of thl' 1\IRthemntirs 
d<'Jl:lr l llH!II l , l'rofc""ur ( 'nrl F. r.l evl.'r 
11f tht• I h•il i':nRitl t't'r inl: dcpartm~11t, 
M r J I I! l~t• ldmnn uf t hi.' Chemistry 
rl t· JHtrtam·n t l\l r \\' W. Locke of the 
l~lt t·trll'nl l~n~otlllt'C flnJl dt•partment, nn cl 
\f r R r. \l1 rri:am nt t he Mechnnicnl 
l~nl:lll< l. ru11: rlt-pnrt m t•nt Publicit v thmu~:h t lw lrn tunit 1e~ ~ ~ 111 cha rge ~~ 
P ruft•-ur ( ,a \' nnrl ~l r Swnn of the 
ftH ull\ nml lohn Orand llen rv Wro 
loti JuM'Jth !'t t•rul Oan~ \\'~dwArd 
1 linton Lttt h. T l\lnrri~on !\mith, Rot: 
erl Pml't•rR, nunnlrl nu 'Pun nn cl C.cor~:c 
llun tlt'v 
T he pro.:mm uf 1 he Mrrhonicol l~ n 
~:inl'l'rin~: l>t•pnrtln c:n t will he divided 
in tu liw part ~ T he exhihit in the 
main llutlrltng w11l run ta in the ga~ en· 
~m~,. luhnra to ry, the !Iteam laboratory, 
tht• ~trt•ngth nl mutc riols labora tory. 
1m talluxmJihV lnbomtorv tests on 
Wuntinul'fl ft11 Pagt- 4, C'o l. 4 ) 
At thiN mMth'~ 'Puller l.et'ture, hrld 
Prido'• April 17, n t eleven o 't'IO<'k , Dr 
I. S Rnwe. formt'rh· A<<istnnt ~rcrt' · 
tarv of the T rC'nsu ry under Wilcon, 
nnrl q1nre 11l20 Oirl.'c tor·General of the 
Pan·,\ merirnn Union . ~:nve an in~tru <'· 
ll \'C a nd thought provoking tnlk on 
th~ suhiC'rl , "~orne Aspect'! o f the Prl.'~ 
ent Tnt l.'rno tionnl Rihmtion on lhl' 
Anwrirnn rontincnt.'' 
Tlw mrt•ting W M o pener! hy Rlchnr('l 
gniut t , (ollnwin,:: which Cli!To rtl Crt't'n 
lt•d th t• nswmhlv in two ~;on~R The 
nrxl numhN wnq nn nmu<ing novrltv 
lw the hnnrl ent itled "The C'irru~ Pa 
rnrle " wh1r h ron~ic;tcd of live move 
m ent!l. rlepirtin~ in o rder t he T rum 
peter~ thr l\l m~t rel Rnnd, the Cnlh 
ope. t hr C'lown nand, and the Circu~ 
Bnnfl Annount'emcn UI wcrr mndl' 
relntil·c to Fricl rw evening's joint ~:lee 
cluh ron!'t' rt nnrl the D orm nonct-. 
J nrk nrrtnrl t•omlucttid the ~pring 
pl cd~o:in~t ot which four men lwc:amt' 
mcrnl l('r~ or Tnu R e t.o Pi President 
F.11rle wa~ then introrlucefl, and he in 
t urn introdut'ed Or Rowe, who~ talk 
wM t'nioved lw every mem ber of tht> 
ra thrr lnrgr ,::roup that a ttended 
Or Rml'(· •nid in part · "01• wav of 
prefD<'l', f ~huu lcl lik e lO pO\' trihute tO 
the grrn l work whiC'h the engincl.'rll o r 
the rount ry, nncl partkulorly thr 
urocluntc~ of Worcester Polytrr hnir. 
nrc renderNI t n our relation" 
with thr I Wt•nt V repuhlic., n( 1, 11 tin 
Amcrk o r hCIV(' st'Cn them Ill work 
In tht• m ines nf the high i\nrlc!l. un 
rai lroncl~ in Chile nnd Peru ond in t he 
ron'ltruc tion of the port work, at Cal· 
lao. C'nrtageno and in other section~ or 
~uth i\mericn l have alway~ hecn 
deeph• nnpre~'lt'cl with the fac t that 
the)' worth ih· repre~<ented the United 
~tnte~ rn fn<'t, in many respec ts the 
enl( inet•r!l o f thi11 country have hcen 
tht mus t r !Tective and influentinl rep· 
rt:"<' ntut ivt•~ thnt we have sent to Lat in 
i\mt' rirn They have been, 1111 it were, 
thu I!Vmhol nf the gren t technical 
urhoevcmcnt of the United S tute!l 
At the Annu&l Tech Banquet, in Sanford Riley H all-Len to R lrht : D ean Zelotes W . Coomba, Profeuor of E ncliah and Chairman of Ad-
minions ; Clinton E . Leech of Sprin(tleld, Toutmaater and Student Leader ; P resident R a.lpb E arle ; and P rof Carl D . ltnicht, 
" \\' hot h1111 further imprc!l•efl me 
rlunn~: uw trave ls thro ugh Latin 
Aml.'r~ra hn!l hecn the unusual com-
l.matiun of qualities requirerl of the 
<'<>m peh·nl cng1necr As the ht'ad of 11 
)(rt'llt ltrhnot'ol ente rprise in Lntin 
.\ trwric .1 hr mu~t be no t only techni 
rnllv I'<Ju ipr)erl hut must a l.., pos<;c~~ 
the qunli tic!! o f mind and heurt that 
cnnh h• hi111 to make friends with the 
peupl!• to rontlur t whot omotull~ to 
dlpltlmntir nego tiatiC'lnll with the ~eov· 
Nnmcnt M well as tC'l m nnoge grent 
numhcrt or nat ive workmen anrl to 
es tniJIIsh on n•~e t of good will 1n thl.' 
rmnrnunit\' on which he is operating 
II unllnurtl nn Page 4 , Col. 5 ) 
F aculty Member of tbe Student CounciL 
DORM DANCE - SAT., APRIL 25 - 8:30 P. M. 
z 
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ht•c•l· tht. 111 
uut ·1 hl'"'l' \\ urr{ .... lrt: 
It 111'! p.1 lan:~ rc 
t tla mtli\ 1•lual who 
ll•m nun' 111 u s rcalltl' tht latt that 
11 c Ill r. at Tct·h arc ~urn.unrlc•l J,} ·' 
IM .w11tul •. unpus , u •• unpu• that j, 
hcll••r th.w m;u11 . and \l'rt.unh <'•tual 
t ho~c ,,t ll\1lf\ \ ' ' ~lh•.).!t'' thrct! tilnc."'-
].trf,!<'' Yet h''" man) u1 us .;top 
thu1!.: 111 till~ lolt't and Up!Jrc.:dutcn.: 
11 tr\ unci cl•l uur part to J..cciJ uur 
, iliiiPU' t k·nn uwl l~t:UIIIilul, u <'lllnpu .. 
"' "hit'l1 "' m tl\ lie !Jr•lurl T ht!rt! nrt 
111 "" Wit}'~ h' wh~t·h th1s rnav he 111· 
o'11111pli<hl.'!l \lith lht· ('tltl!)~nlliun of 
t·Vl•rvunc. 
Charii'!>C. Bonin, '3S l::l'l!'rc.:tt \\', Leach, '38 Th111na~ W. :\lcKnight, '38 \t th" tilllt ul n•ur tht.' !(round i;. 
Allen R . Deschere, '3 c~ John LindegTen, Jr., '38 13\'rOn 11. Wil!!un, '3S '"It· tim· to ttHHit•n,lllH>tl of the lro~t . 
111cl th•• )/russ '" J ltemplllll( tu ):row 
P EDDLER I)IC'IT RES 
.\l , 1lw putur•·~ t••r puhluatto~n 111 th. 
Pe<ldlt·r 111ll I~<· takom 111thlll the 11<''-' 
tc 11 \\tek- Thl.' ,,·hc•lulc nl .app•lllll 
mcnt- lor tht·,, p11 tun 11 til ht· p•><lt·tl 
11 tlw TE•'II \I~\\'.., ~IIHlon the hullt 
un ht~artls in II •I ntun .lncl Ill tht• c, Ill 
at lt'a•t a \Icc!.: 111 :ul\:tll<l' lt 11ill I><.• 
mu1·h t·a,tcr lor ci'Crl'unc 11 c,,,·h 111 
dl\·itlual ktcp" hnn oclt ~'"'terl as I • 
thc'l' apiJ<IIII!Intllls :uul makt•" .1 'l'•·•·i.ll, 
cll•lrt tu ht "" hnnd .11 th•· appoinlt·d 
tnnc \ II thl· tutlin llll'tun•s \1 ill J,, 
t:tkl'll at Bushun.- s ~tutli•• .j[ l \ltun 
Strt•t·t 
lt '' till' clut\ 111 the nllln:r' u l tht· 
\',cri"'" llrl(nnizal llli1 ~ tu 'c" thu t tm·m 
I>Hs 1•1 the .. rglllt1Wticl11s nrt• llllornll'rl :.• 
111 thc tin1l' the pu•turc is tn he tola•11 
The ~ •• , n•tnn .;hnuld dmp nutc~ 111 tin 
"""''' in H111 nt nn inrunnln~ thl.' mt·m 
ho•ro; uf lh•· •'l'l'llintmt•nt •·•·cral fl,'"' 
A pril 21, 1936 




JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
J'uc~ .\pnl ll-
1 :Ill pen Pho tograph ol .\ ~ \1 I~ 
"11" ~r· liu•h .. u~\ ~tud111 
\\\·rl .\pril 22 
1:1 on 1\Utill Pit· lure nf Frcshmnn 
dn.••. in front •1f G,·m 
1 :Ju pm :\lemhers Ill th.: R11le 
1 lui• liu'"" ',~:'s :-;turlio 
llill\' a~-:u•n In n:uhtlll).: this we -<houltl Ill ad\'i\111<' .\ 'SI ''fA~T BUSINESS :\1.\~.\GERS R oben M Taft, ·as Robert B. Abbe, '38 .\pril 23 
REPORTER::. 
Paul \\'. Keating, '39 john II Lancaster '3!1 Robert W. Martin, '39 
l Edi;orla.l 2-9632 
NEWS PHONES l Business S-9(11 
In tu rdra111 from tnkm~: short t'Uh .\n1 nnlllut 111 •II'Jl"lllllll\'111' "r 
"hu·h rcalh umo.u.nt "'a ~avm~; ui onh I dl.tnl(l,'s fl.,.,.·i~NI •h,ultl 1><..• t·•ollltnUIII· 
, 1 It·\\ r!t11..,n ""'''· nml walk unh· nn rater! to .\ !'heparclson , hox Ill lln1 n 
tlw JMths and Sidewalk' pro\ 1dt:d fn tun nr Tel 2-!lll=l:.? 
1:.! tiO 11""11 Pitture ui 
.-!.1•~. 111 lrunt uf the Gym 
1 :iU I'm )lemhers uf XI.'\\ man !'luh 
Bu•hon~:" ~tudio 
TERMS 
Sublcriptiona per year, S2 00, single coptes, SO.IO )lake a ll checks payable to 
Blllineas Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
pott office in W orceste r, MaM, under the Act of March 3, 1 97 
th1s ,,nv wt: "ill nnt I~ lea,·ing riecp XOTI! E TO SE:'\ IOib' .\11 pruoi. 
lnutmnrk' Ill tht: "''' t'arth and hinder· nHI'<l I><: retunwrl tn Bushunf.!· ~tutl'" 
1111: tht• ~-:ruwth 111 irt••h ~:reen gra"" lw )f;w 1. 
\\'hn h ltHoko; the hctler tn vuu. a cam-
I 1.) p m )il'mbc..,; t~i th~ lntcnn 
t.:rnHI 1 'uucu,l. Bu«hun~;'s ~tuthu 
(Cununued on P age I. Col 2 
All IU~criptiOnS expire at the close or the college year. 
'"'' lull ur har1· 'II"'' nr on~ crlmpletelv 
, ... , ••r•·d 11 ith n hlunket ui velvet\ ~o:reen 
.:rass? 
T il E IIEFFERNAI'\ PRESS 
Worcester, Mass 
.\nutlwr •·•uuhtmn whwh t•uuld easih· 
'"' r.·nwrhed '' thnt t'XIsllng on tht> 
tlnn· ht•twt•cn the K''m anti rlorm. '"' 
tlw l(mssv ~tope to the old <n<·t•cr lielrl 1-editorials -I 
Welcome to ~~At-Home· 
Day"ers 
l'l a...,. U SUI\'k \1111 he prt•h: rn·d pre· "ull\ stud1 •nt~ with c•ur, 'P<:cd in ht>rc 
lt•rred in not payinll rli\'idt•nds," sairl 011 1( ullu'' tht·1r t•nr• tu nm three o r four 
I hnirmun of the bon rei FrtuK1~ \\"n ~h:" · r,., 1 Ill' tlw il:tllkin~o: hdttrl' rom in~: to n 
':Jii. uf Llnstnl, Conn <tup This prtlltit'\' i~ ~:rarh1all\· kill 
" \\'c'rt< gpin!( tel Nl!l in <Hl tlw ~rH\')', ing niT tlw ~:ru~s nnrl e:cllsin~: dt't'P ruts 
msicnd u{ hcing mnd" 111Lu grav1'," ~tud in lht• hnnl..in)( Thb pnH·tit·l.' is 1111· 
\\'aslc)' ".\ny commnn shan:·h•Jid,•r 1' ll l'l'l'S'tirv and d11ltli~h and sh"'"' a lrwk 
Clllill"d tu a free mcdll'al exam ~huw1111: or •·nnp<-ratinn 1111 tht· p.trt .. r thnst· 
It " a~um our pll.'u,ur,• n, pulthsh· he has Hat teet. u~tigmut1sm. partirll ~:uilt' ft•w 
ers ur the uftwin( StUdUII \\t't•k)\ pub tlcafnc,..; l)r Othl.'r thsrllnltl\' l X\'lllJI\1111( \\'o• 111l rl':thzc that C\'l.'f\'OilC's l'ti-
Jication, to wckuml' to 'l cd1 1uu whu hun lrum militan· scnct•t• "P<rati'"' i· llt'n''"tlrl' lo! t.-arn· throu~:h 
ha\.: come tu \\ll11e~s daih t.·umpus 'Th1" w111 ncctupph to t'lu" B ,tul'k :till' plan "' lt•t's all show it littlt• 
r••utme wtth a few d,uly nllra\:lwns at h<~ldcr' fhe,'rt• u'unlh ,u1·kcrs !Ill\ thllll)llllfulnc hrm lhal WI' arc pr11u<l 
thh cngin.:crin11 lihlltutl.' .\ll "'" tan "a' (lur n•nunun sltl(khuhl1·r,.. 1\clllo;; ul 1111r • .unpus an<l l:i~"<' tlw ~:ra"" ;I 
clu •~ a~k yuu tu lc><Jk around I n~truc· .tl>h: to ~~~ had.; \\ ith a hlourlt• 111 t•;tdt • h.ult t• 
tors and ~eu1des \\ill be only too glad J..m·t• anrl a t,t<~ 111 rhampagn,· uuclt-r 
to t:ater to \'our intcre<ts, ,uul •tratghteu the tahlc ancl c.:nJOI' hit· clurcn~: tht "''"' 
out que•llons you ma1 have tu oiler. \\Ur u Probl(•m 
.\ largt numl~<.:r ul TEe II '~\\ ~ hll\'1.! .\1' 11 'en nth llt!.tr l'nwntll\\11 Pl'nn 
been pnntcd anol pln•·cd ul vuur rli~- 1'\ h 111111 anutlwr cl.-,1\h clt·.lllll)l air 
pusal t;<l thnt ""11 11101 ct' whut uur Op()Orlllll i lic~ Aht•atl 1 r.csh ,,. ... urrul, k1lhn~: clt·Vt·n uf tht· 
r•·.:ular wc~kl\' is~uc lo~k · lil.e and tu tnll lll·t:u I><'••Ple "" tht plam and '''rc· 
an,uamt nou "ith Mlllll! ut tht' att1va llurmg the last h:w wnk ' 1"'1'' 111 .. r '''"I" uqurull( tht rcn11111111l!( three 
ties on thl! l'ampus. \\'., hope very high rolihre ha\'e l>cen ~elt!ttt•cl 1" This 1101• tu~t cnw nl 111UII\' sm:h t•rashes 




• 111 ,1,11 happen mil Jnr 1
,
111 
Ill rt•ch Slime 01\C or thei'C lalls . I rcprescntati\'t'S tiC l:trl(c l'OIWC.:rns, as rt·~:ulo~rl\ S11\l'l' 1111.' tulvcnt ul ('IJ111 
~:out! material fur luturc dcvclupmcnt mt•rt iul air·trun·l 111 1 his .-nuntn 
111 tho: field <Jf engineering. This group Ilardi\" a Wl'l'k p,1s~t"> in wl11.:h tht· new>< Spedol From Troy I u11tlcr the pre•cnt l'irc·umstan t•t•s must 111111, ... , ut tht• 1111( 11111 rln nut ~:i"c forth 
uet·cssarilv be a small portion u1 tht• tlw unu••mnt• tlo:lllil~ nl the t:rashin~: , 1f . J>rinl·ctnn may huve i~s \ 'eterans or llli llllri t l ;,II t.he Ll ill, which ('llllS tiltHI'' I 
nn nir lrnu•JIIIflnml the suh~t•qucnt 1lss l'uture \\'art-, Vn~sar lllliV have its tht• leMim•• fi<~t1rcs 01 l'UCh t•lass '1'111'~(' • 
" " "r lift• Tlw wurst pnrt of I ht>.-c diS3~< Putun: Gohl Star Muthers, hu~ Rc 11s~e '""'' w111 h" -'i\'cn nPtlOrtnllitics whit•h 
' • .. krs ,, till' rill l lhnt \l'r\' ultcn i t is a (t'ar i~n't guing tu Ill.' fJ\IIlc su tllll)rOl'll· 11 ilt a<'• o>ltruk tht·ir tuham·cmt•nt nnol 
~-:rnup ••f lht• mnst 11rmnincnt p~·.,ple l'.tl 1t will have the Jlrutitccrs 11l l'utun: 
1 
r<~te of rompcnsntion P.ac h ol llw''' 111 1 h, l'lllllllrl''s nll'nir" 11 11 11 ririe tlw \\'ar'<, men de~ned their just. 1m•rcts ... tlwr· ,.1,11111wrc·ull <lif\\'ll\'' 
Kcahzi11g there's more money and I w1•<: the pnJfes~ors on tht' II ill 11 nuld \\'hi t.,111 1 th1, lhml! c'perimem lit' 
IC··S chnnt·e or ln)Ur\' 111 sta\1nl( llt'hllttl 1111\ hll\'t' 'cen in them the qu.tlitH.l th·,llt \lith ·'' 1111 C'Vl'l'lllll!nl' \\' hen 
the hne.; than in fighting anti gettm~ tums and nhilil\' that the tar~:.: t·om·t•fll ,,.i<'llll-ts dis<'ll\<·r a 111.w cure iur ,1 
a l!unus \·cnrs lat('r, '' gruup or th•• \1,1111 and need. rlnadl'll rhst•nst• thev tr" it nn milt' 
" 1'1ghtmg Engineer!!" ln«t ni~ht 132 1 ·~ Thc't' nppnrtun1ti.:s are UJ!<'n tu till\ ur !(lllllt•a ll'lo:" until the\' arc ah~n· 
361 went the P rillleton h•lys une ll<'tter man on thl' Hill whu 1\ill appll hun· lutt•(, t"<•rtnin 11 will c:1u-c nu Ins~ Ill 
nnd organized the PFW ~~~ rliligentlr t.l h1<t stucl•c' nnrl m lu~ human hll', the acr ex1wrnnent frnm "' 
The P P\\' o rgam7oll1tm will loblw m •par(' t1me al11a'·"' ~huw h1o; l~<·•t qua h. , t•n mrnnn· hn" <'t'l1tinuallv tri,·tl tn 
Cun~'l'ess lor payment 111 acl\'ant·c or the ~~~- in at'tl\'ltle~. un·rstl'p it 'l'H ami "' a result mnn• 
prufits rrom Cl>lllfill'l"'llll·\'l.'llU·~·Iel for The lnw.:r clas>e~ shoulrl I''IWI'Inlh lil't'" han• II\'<' II lu~l ( \Ye d rm't. huw 
the war supplie~ <>I' future battles. It tak~ a lt'"'''HI fn•m ~et••n~; upperdn" ever. nrlvi•c in filling l'Otkpit~ wnh 
will oppose !llll'lll.:nt uf " honu~ to nwn retel\'e chmce pnsttinns The guinl.'n pig!tl Reader.>: well ask hnw 
\'eterans or Future War~ ns advocated mrmlll.''' nr the rre•hmnn and sophn· Eurnpcan t'OUiltries rnn t•nrr\' 1111 1'1\111 
h1 the Princeton gruu1• anrl the ten mort: dn~se'< are nnw in pos1t1un tn mernnl n•r tr:wel with a compar:~tivch· 
other chap ten which have alr~adv I mnke gl)ocl names fnr themselves if, nnrl "mnll nnmltt•r nf llt't•itlt!n t$ Ilt•re i~ tll1<' 
joined it. on)\• if the\' will strivt• f11r the hc~l inst011<(' wht:re Amcm·uns must arlmit 
The P rofitecn will also lohh)' ngainst thingq 11htninable at all times Tt ~~ thrv nrt• rar hchin<l the 'F.uropeans 
the paymen t or pe nsions to Cold Star l n.:crlles< tn ~:w that if ~t)mt• nf tlw Ther(' nrc twn verv important que~· 
Mothers of Futurt.• Wrtrs. Pre!!. nuc ll ~cwiouN upperclassmen were to \'Oi<'t! ti1111~ facing the t\ meriron pcop](' cnn· 
Wchster of Waterbury. C'onn., RPI tlwir npinion~ nf thl•ir pn•st•nt ~tntc t t'mll1g Jla<,en;ter air tra\'el. Fir~t. muqt 
senior, says: the.' I' woulri no doubt wi~h t hcv hntl in wt• hn \'l' inferior J)B~!It'nger air serl"ice 
"Shnrc'! of SlO<'k in the Prolltcers of llw pa<t applied thcm•clve~ mort. fulh· anrl ir Wt' muqt, rh,cs the price make it 
Puture 'Vnrs nre l~mg •o~ld ror fifty 11 '' mnn• uft<'ll lhe caq• 11 ht n• wurk is worth krt•ping, ~·('('Ind. whv must the 
Ct'nls to t'\'NV Ol\1' t•)(t'i'pl teat he~. In\\ 111 lw tlllnt• that n little t•,trn elTon ntitt'11• who nrc mt>•l important to thl.' 
\'t:r<, rloctol"l, colltge prort.•"nr . w11low,; 1\ l11:n ,.,n•iH••ntlv applie1l 11 ill put the nntinn'• welf::~rc cnntinue to use what 
nne! orphan". Special \Ia~~ 0 ~hnrt•s inrli,·irlual iu•t "'' mm·h m<~rt ah,·acl uf hnq <lt•finit<'lv pnl\'ed to he the leMt 
l'u•tmg Sl t·n•·h 11111 IH.' snlcl 111 the~c h1< t·nllt•agt1l'S that '' hl'n dimin.1tion t 1f1• mrthocl •i tr1n,poration in thf' 
c·Ja<<e~. rnr the he<t man OI'I'Ur< tho• rlilit.:<'llt C'lltll\(fl') 
TELEPIIONE engineers hac.lto lind a way to stop ~;ray ~><Ju i rrcJs gnawing hole, in the lead sheath of tele-
phone cahll' . E\'CO a tiny hoi ~ may le t iu moisture- abort 
circuit the '' ir<·&-aud put n number of Lclcphoues o ut of 
sen •icc ll' lllpMuril). 
l\luuy idt·n w c t·c tr it'<l. but the squi rrels gnawed on. 
Finally thtH oiJie were paiutl'c.l ' ' itla black nsphulturn and 
sprinkl t•d with sand. The gnawing stoppetl. 
1\ot u mujor <'ogint·crin!) probl<·m, 10 b e su re . But thou-
sand:. of 111rnngc little problem , too, have been solvcJ to 
at~sore you the world's most reliable telephone service. 
\'v'hy not coil your folk• more olt.-n' 
For lowe•t rat .. , to mo•t po•nh. (oil 
,1o11on to •tnt•on niter 7 P M dcHiy 
or ony '"'"' Sunday 
April 21, 1936 TECH NE WS 3 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES I 
opened thl! mi.'Ning l<>r hu,.im'~~ nt 
7 15 P ~l .\lter" shun hll"ll1<:"' nw.-t 
111!,: ' ' ht•n ~C<'rdan l)l~'"' nmtl the 
:'lfr llarPltl L Ruhin~on .1 w~l l -knuwn 
•·idl l!ngm~er 111 \\'ort'cst~:r ~rr J{oh 
in"<•n i$ :;e<'rctan nf the \Ytlrt-esu·r 
P lanning Board and l'hamnan ol the 
\\'urc•t•stcr Rnurtl ni ~UN>•'' In .trldi-
tiun w Bl' lllli: ns ntlnsor In •n111e nt thc 
lit• Itt pruhll'm~. ~I r R<lhinsnn will rill 
l11·~r 111ur lccturo.>~ to tllu<trat<' ~<Omc 
n1' the pr:h'llral nspt•• t" ,,; l'tll' Plan· 
nin~. ;t~ ft;lluw..: 
SUMMER 
- POSIIIONS-





·b h we ll , Mis4' ' 'et lt, ~h·Grath, 
Taft, Coffin HNul W ('11-
Routuh •cl T c>am 
~prm~:: t mt·k J(Ut untll'r wa v thi~ 
w ·t.! k . when n lurJ(e group answert!rl tht' 
lir't l'all t11vl hcgar1 111 i:C I i 11 tmi r1inJ.t 
i •r t lw nunm~-: sea sun The wam will 
1··· ~l'\'t'rt·h· flonrti,·nppcd Ill· the 1,1,;~ <If 
1•:•1 llatl'h anti 1\ llt•n C'hnsc huth uf 
\\ hnm hn\'c tmnsferr<·rl tu 1llhcr cut 
I Iuw!.'ver, the Fre-:hm:m t·la,:,~ 
\lmal!(a han• -.hnwu up hc~t iu th1· 
j 1\ ..-l rn , \\ hilt• J:ll'k :\le (;r:Hh '\'nr111Hil 
• ullin and .\I SH·\ ' '" """ an• the IJruacl 
l1>111i ll'r~ 1'111' pro,pt•r· t, in the pole• 
1.tt1lt 1\t>l't• not lt >o hri)!ht with nnlv 
lh-nn lll:wn·lt nul' lor this l'Vt•nt 
l'r•·tl ltnnan, jark ~kr;rath, mvl tltnt 
,·,·r~nttll' ath lete. l)u,·c ~lt-Ewnn s hou ld 
<UI'l't'l't( Ill tllkill)( 
lit till' IH,:h llllliJI 
;11111 B•H1111 1\ill 
htmllin~ 1'\'I!IHS. 
:t llllll111t'r of plnt'<'S 
~lt-Crath ~l enmw 
tht• 
_...: tntnutes t•l th&J prt!Yiuu~ tn e~ttn..: the 
papt rs ,,f the t'\ en1111-: 11 <'f<: prt'S<'Il\t'd 
hnYint{ thl· l tt.~l ..:an..rk· strut~ t11 C~eurg~ 
~herwn1 nl .\ T ll """ ,,1rnt.' thrnuv;h The fir,t suh1JII't'\ ":-.on1o: l' ,.:c~ o f 
with u hrillwnt 1;;.j :'<'ll\1 h<~w~vl'r, th<' l'ular :'>lllli!I.'Uiar t e•m•ept in Ele-
"'till h•>ld--; the t 111st thr,·t• slrin~ 1 .. m l nwntnrv t'h,•mtstrv ." was pfl''''nlt·tl lw 
with a pintail ul !{2'\ Ttwta t'hi huld< II ... \. Ynun~: ':li \lr Yu unj: l!i~~.· u~~e< l 
thl' h es t t..-am ,j11!:1c w11 h ;t,-,; .tnt! tlw l'lt•t'l rt11 all•m•t• •·nv::tletwo•. rliJlOlt•s and 
ht•<t tt•nm three ~t rrnt: tutal "llh 3 t hpt>l, tlln1111'11l' anti tltt•lr applkatinn 
high Sl'IH'c 111 ll)S\l I hi t•lt>tn<'lllltn· ··hetnl!(tn· J.liY111J.":' an ex 
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:-.r 1. 1 uh,·n. ·:li , v::11'1 ht"' papl'r <'11-
f.t)st lillt•rl 'Tht· lk\ dopllh'ltl 11( Lm•qm•1's." 
s m wlm·h h ... rll~<'ll'"'''l 1lw hist.trv ,,f 
10 lht· fl<•\clupnwnt uf llllfl"'<'lhllll-:l• 1:11' 
II qucrs in tlw ln~t huntln:cl n •ars ~lr 
t2 ,.,,he11 ,.,plai11l'd th~ tlitikultil'~ ''n-
li \'lltunercll 111 11 rHhng tlw enrrel't S(ll 
17 \'1'11i~ and nrtifi,·ial rc~ino.: 111 gi,,• 
20 hat~qut:-r the pr,~pt•rtil·~ HC('l'Ssflr\' 
2 1 pnll'tu-al use. 
.\prll '.!'.! "Th,· Fum tHnl' "' a Plan 
11111~ Huard " 
:\pril 2 1 -"Tedlllit•<~ l l'rnccdure in 
mak1ttR u t'il'' Plan " 
.\ pril 27 ~c.:onn lcl'tttn: nn "Tcchni· 
<'.&1 l'ruredure." 
~1.11• I ''l'he \\'nrk 11i tht• He1arrl nf 
~urvcv-." 
. 
\ . I. E. E. 
e Excdleur opportunity to 
hnam:c your college educa-
tion. \\' ork is educational 
in nature. Reliable Com-
pany. $5.00 lll $10.00 a day 
ral>ily tt1adc. Write for 
prnof of rc~ul ls and full de-
tail:. immcclintcly. 
Cou .. t,:<;E Dr-:rARnt F:NT 
1010 \Rc n Snmn, 
Pn H.Ant,LI' IIlA 
snur.·e~ ni 111 t crfcrcn ce nrc o il hurn 
cr-<. rt•fri~:ern tor~. r leancrs, ..: tc Trol 
hl' car 1ntertcrcnce cnnnt>t he readilr 
11liminated On~: uf ()tu Seninr Rtec 
trit·s demunst rn tctl, \'CT\' effcctivel\·, n 
IW\\' ~OUr!'\' Of intcr fc rCIICI: when, ortcr 
l' . . \ . E 'j . \ ll\l't'tlll..: ,11 thl' ~tudellt llrt\11<'h the mc·etin~ he s tarted hi~ e lct•tru: 
nf tht.• .\ I E E wa~ he ll! Fri<lnv April razor. 
!\ in Sanfnrcl Rile\· ll a ll The St utle nt llruiH:h \'onvemio n will 
l lonses n("~ i I) 
Bas~ha ll An(l 
T t·aek Evt•nts 
he lwltl in :'\cw Have n ~lay 6-S. 19!l6 a t 
rhc feature: .,,· till' l'\'<'llin!( \ViiS on \ nlc Uruvers l t)' in t'OII junction wi t h 
llt ll'n:st ln): lrl'lurc 1)\· ~tr .\rthur I~ t lw i'\urlh Rn~tern Dist ri<'t ~leeung 
:>tu>w, :-;.-rv ie•t• :-;upcn·isllr lor the 'Nor· A comple tll porjtram is g-iven in the 
<'<'•l•'r g ll'<' lne l. ,..:hl t'n tl l r ~nuw . \Ji ril l!<su e nf " Rh:t· trit.•al En14inucrmg " 
>-pllkc ''' ' " ~klhod:; " ' ,tnt! Rl\p~ricnt·e$ Thll~~ who nrc plnnning lo ntLeml 
111 l.t~t•n tllll: Rnt!in lntcr(erorl<'C •· L oent · s h oulrt see J>ro lt.•~sur I' D. l{ni~ht as 
in~: lntt.•rlt•rt•l1<'t'. n.tt l'l!l) lnlnl'ri hy l\l r . 
:-'.nnw 1s in tlw mnjt>ritl' of t'a~<e'l quilt• 
~imp!.- frn 111 .t kdmicnl \' lowpnin t Tht• 
mt•thnd mnk1•s us~ uf n "~<'l' lur roil," 
fTI'\' I, L \NNI N(: FOR CI VILS 
an•l ~:urph·m~• . .;o rnc t imlls in n rr1JUI11'· 
tulll with nn nrup lifil!r The princ1ple in 
\nln•tl is tha t wlwn lht: nril is bro ug ht 
Tht• llllll' ~l'll l nr ('h·ils lnklll)( tit~: ll[l lll':lr tiH' lrnuhlt•~nrnt• llrws an I' rn r i~ 
ti•utal •·our''' 111 t ' il\' Plnnnnt,: untlt•r mdu,·t•<l 111 Ill(' •·oil anrl Lrnn~mltlQd 
l'roft·,~nr ~h·~t•l nn· rnnkin~ r1 ~huh• I•• lht• l'Hrf)ht)IICS 
oti trnlli<· C'llndrt iun~ in \\'11,hin~:twt 111 h><'OI i IIIC 11w Ntmn•t• 1)( int .. rfl'r· 
'quun.· Ead1 slud t:nt wil l sul)lni1 a L·nt•t.• hu tnnrnu~ i ru·iclontti Ol"t. .. ur quilt.• 
r<'JI"rt uf hi• findir11:"~ n11d will rt••·nm fn•q " ''" t lv ,\ •·ornmn11 cxp~riene~ 1s 
lllt'rrrl the rnslnflutum ul <11111<' inrnl th.ll 11f " ,. 11 ~ 1 ,. 11wr whn ,-11m pla i11s :rnd 
11f tho• " \fiiJ, ho•r '-'l,.nrlv tlow ~\'Ml•m " 01 ,1,.,.,,,,1" thn t lw hao; ~"''"' cfl'\'il'e 
Tlu 'l ~~ hut "'"' "' l ilt' 1•rae ti, •nl pr•1h udt rh ,1 Jwnllllt: pa<l whwh <"tl li'<'S 
l~· ut s ill th<· fi t• ld nl ttlv pli11111111): whH'h 111 t.·rf1 r••nt't' noli 01111\ Ill hims,•ll j,11 t t11 
l.ht• elus~ will ~tuth at lir~l hnrlcl 
~~··•n us po'<~ihle . 
CAMERA CUJB 
.\1 11w m••Nin~o: uf the Tcc·h l'amcra 
(' Jul!, Tuv,dfl\' April 21, Mr .J fo: 
\\'1H1<ihury nr the \Voud hury Rn~:mv 
inl.( ('nmpon y will s pcnk on Colur P ho 
tnl{rnph•·. The mt•eli ng will he held t1l 
7 ::iO in t he l\1 II L !hrnrv. 
Th1s Vl!ar Ill!' <'llllr~t· 111 t ' i l 1 I' lint 
J\!Jucll!t'l l Twit·ls Pra·fc •c•l G ltll lt' 
, IIIII).! wiiJ OJ.:ilin JUI\' r• tiW G~~ISlnlle (' or 
h1~ rli' IJ.:hl" ''' Tlw tnnulf"r t1ddn~t in 
1l1o• Ph•·si1·~ lnuldi!tJ( Wtl' <Jil<'o lwnrcl 
'" n•su lt•n l ' rwar tlw lnslitult• O tlwr 
Th,• anntml ~·xldhi t <lf Tet•h r nmcm 
l'l 11 h w1ll lx• hcltl in the Musk Ro11111 
of tlw <iyrrl nn ", \1 ll o mc J>ny" to 
1\lt'"ln<', ,\pril 2S All ~tucl~·nt o; "' 
\\'orr'l'S io·r Tl·•·h llTI' i111·i t l•<l tn Clllt.:l' 
this <'llllt<''l l'rizt•s will h~ nwnr<ll'rl 
.\11 nrin ts s lvmhl he ld 1 with Mr 
Pt•rn· nr in S R I I .. roum 216 hef<lre 
I ••'dcwk on Pridny, 1\pr!l 24 
For· Phi Si~ in 7-0 \Vin 
Ft·uua Phi Cum - -
j-
~·· l wtlules han ht'ul n•lt•t"l'll fur 111 
Cupta in Bor(len Cn ll:'! Fi t·:o~t wrfrnl!•r"'' ' tnll'k nml hn••· ltall a11rl 
1 ' r nuil"l Pt·at'lit'l' of y ('fi t ' the la t lt·r lt'tllll' hrll·, •"r··ath- "'IIIII! 
:111 It' tinn 
G-E Campus News 
:-; .\ E 11JW11••rl tiH· .,,.,_.,.,n wilh ,1 
112 wi11 "'.<'r 1' X Sam ,\lnha "< thro •w 
sl'\'l'rlll 1111'11 rcpllrtt•rl tu fht• T t'1111is a st•:tn • IIIlO nil nl ho•r H•rltllS In· s l rik 
~.·:tl l ·<l11ts ''"'l Tue.~dm· ,\lthnu~:h l hl' in~: "Ill 1:! T X IIICII Jat·k ~ludgt• tt 
l'utwh wa-; nl>"l' IIL l'arlclrln Bortl~n . nf P :-; 1\ fhww :rn even J:reatt•r 
t nptuin l tll>k tharf.:l' uf tht•m. I ll • c•nn• 1111° fulnn qpptHII'III~ 1" jlltl'll 
wus nssisll-d lw ln~t \'l!(lr·o: ldt~r mcm illl! a pcrlcc•t l(amt a~-:arn ~ t P r. n 
Tlw f"lh>win~ ml'n rcpurtccl fur prtw llnh tHte<!n hatl!-rs fnt•t•tl ~ l wl~-:, tt 
ta•t•· Robert I lamille>ll Dnuglnq ~ l cr· and all 1\'l'rt rt·llrt•d In orrlc•r nin1• 
rill, \ (~. ~1a1Ji, . \\' II \\'tuhwurth l •v ' t rikl- nnl~ J) S K wnn this ~-:nmc 
( harl~" ~lim. Gardner ~!ill~ Jnhn 10. "'" homnwriu~-: t lw piit·hin~e nf I 
llu~:lws !{ "nrn l'""'h _lnmc• Lane. llilt·hon anti P.llifltt I n tl11• nnlv ot h<'r 
(~ ;\ Slwrwin ~tllllt• plnvt.><l I ht· nt•wlv fnrnwd S 1 t 
1'1ll'n· arc three H'h!r::tn>: nu t t•t hHirl 
the ir lt~rtncr hNth~ t'nrleton Oor•len. 
I apt .. l ' harft•s ~fiche!. anrl Ruht•rl ~im· 
1110, 
Tlw l1 rcshmcn I u rnl'l1 out in line 
stvlc JUSI ~~~ in other <prt rls. nne! ~t't!ll1 
t• l hn\ e "umc cx<•cllen t materia l lh· 
ull Ufl tll'arances the 1'emnil' team should 
IUI\'l' a very sut'C'essful senJ;On. 
Theta Chi Cops 
Bowling Title 
Scott Wins Individual Scor-
ing Honors From Cronin 
The final ro und of the in trarnun:tl 
huwling matches found Theta C hi the 
winner s with a total of 24 poin ts won 
a s again st 8 lost. The team reprc-
SI!t11ing Al p ha Tau Omega came in 
rather a close second. piling up 22 
P•>ints and losing onlr 10. Theta K ap· 
pa Phi was third, winning 2 1 and losing 
11 points. 
.\llho ugh Scott of T X . quickly set 
the hi)!h mark or 128 for others to 
qhom :It, he finally lost the honor o£ 
I' te'<llll dl'lc.mtcrl l. X . ,\ . i -6 
T l ' (I , tlw dt:lt'llt!iu~ 1 h:unpi""'· 
l•a \'I' \'\ l t" I>IH \', !tnt I ht'\' 11 r,• t' t'rl IIi t1 
h· 1'111' 111): ~lltlt•r uppt>Silll>ll thi1< \ 't•ltr 
l h:on I hl.'v iue ••tl 1oM \'Ncr 
Tlw tr:wk mt~t '" hl' lwld ' l'nur' 
rkt ,. and l'rirhl ,. of thi<: Wt•t•k will al~n 
he <'ln~t!r thnn ln<:t n:a r T X tlw 
d~fo.'llding c·hampinns nnrl P S K 
runner•-up hy one-half point last vear 
will f:we ,k11en cnmp<!litinn from P r. 
D. nnd T U . 0 Last V('ar's winnct"'l 
who will be rlef1•nrliug their t'humpio rt· 
sh1ps will he : :'\ f'otlin, P S K . in the 
100. 220 and lmmrl jump: 1' . S tofford, 
T . ll 0 , in the 8-RO: C. Bonin, P S. K ., 
in hoth hurrllc evcrlt~ If Townsler. 
r . S. K .. and 13. l\fi nolga , T . C., in 
the weight events . 
CLUBS AND 
DEPARTMENT 
K.EPTICAL CIIYMI T S 
On April I n meeting of the "Skcp· 
tical Chymis ts" wa~ hclti in the chemis· 
tl')' lecture hall President McGinnis 
H 
X- ItA\' J-'0 11 A llT 'S SAKE 
JS tl~<·rr• u po r1rui 1 uf C n •ut Uul'l~ l•:v.ru 
gullwri n~t t ln~l in i111• 1111ic'! It mu y poy ' " 
lr· ruy IJnd•· IJI'fon • hunrliug h i111 uvcr to lhe 
j 11nknrnn, fur lrdo iwl E .zru 's inq111~ing wlti!!kt•rs 
ouny l11· llioli"l( tl"' HiRI•·r ,,r 1lw M•mu Li~n. 
n l loug ''!:"· u J~ ·rl n lolt• (; .E X -ll uy Cur · 
pnrul inn 1111i1 •lilll'luMt'•l n vnlunlrlo f'UIIV/18 hy 
1ho t!f'H ·n t•·•·ullo -c<·nlnry nrliRt, C:uyo, t:•lfl· 
ceu lcd under lffl uppur<'ntfy worthiCIIA picw re. 
M f>re rcc•o•ntly a 1' \\ Orl<'llll~ r•aiult·r ruul uri 
rlCJI<•rt hu8 ll 'lt''d lh r X·ru y hr tfi.At·uvt•r U gt•nuinc 
du Vinci s ig11111urC' hent'lllh luy"rs of p aint 
upplicd by u lllll'r uml lcs8-t~puhle ur li.sl . A 
sill tor pniruin,:: t o the newly fuuii(J tlo Vinri 
rc:ct•nll y soltl for 11 tpHirlcr trf n 111illion dullo1'8. 
T h e x· nty 1l<rc11 111 1>re lluon dih(·ovcr ltlfll Oltl 
Maeler" ; it tdls hpw the grl!a l nrlis ls of the 
pas t workt•d , A ~··riel~ of rutliogruphs caJr di8-
close the full f!Lnry of l lll'ir lrruHhwm!t. frum 
tbe firs t s kc 1r h to the lu i corrr·c l ion. Tltr 
arL 8tude11t of tod uy. h y 1111 int l'lligcnl UI!C of 
the x•ru y, ill in a J>osit ion t.o luke leiii!On8 from 
the geuiuses o f tloc J>ll&t . 
I\101U·.: IJRJC HT ~JI'O'fS ON THE CLOilE 
Tll.l!: mellnw, goltlPn•orunge g low of 110<lium 
lighting ia Bpringiug up oil 11cross the co n· 
tlncnl . The la tes t iullta lluti•m, the lurg,~ t iu 
rlw nill'tl S laiM, i11 Jocate<l in tire ~l a tr of 
Wus hi11g ton . lien ) 8ixl y·Mix JO,()(){).Iumen G lln-
erul Elt'ctric omi l.8 linn a lmost IJ1rec miles of 
tbe futtr · lane l'oci fic l1 ighwny be tween T ocorna 
anu Fort t..•wi~. 
l .cse ll uw th rt•(• yNorl! ugo 1lw w •lium lump 
tnuJ •• ihl lirbt A uu·ri\tun UJIJICIIrllllt'Al <ln 11 high · 
wuy m•or Sehe•ncc•tudy. Toduy rhe largCI!t 
in~ I ullutiun i~ "" thll l'ucHic Cfllll!t , unc.l tire 
'"'l'tlnll - ln rw·~< t is u I l.yun , l\1 a8t!. , nn th11 
Al!aulli~·. In lo••lwl'vn , highwoyl!. hri•lgo:A, 
lrufli<• drt•h:~. urul IIIHIL'rpuSilOK ore lx·ing 
li~l1h.•J for s ofe l y wil h 1hese new luutinuirl'l!, 
tuul r. . g ~utlium li~;h1 lug uuit 11 h uvc IJecu 
iuHiollf'll lu C :unudu , l l uwui i, India, ~puiu , 
Suulh Afri<·o . Du1ch Eas t l nc.lictl, a n t.! lJruil. 
I n, 
NO CU CK ! 
Til F. li fe o f I hi' party, cmniug h om11 with the 
mil k111on, nl'•·•l 1111 lnng<'r /<:or tho hetrayins 
click of tim li~hl • wi1 ch if his ltou,.., wirinp; 
incluelf'.~t lhe lulc~l clt·otric swituh dcw clop•:cl 
in 1lw (; . Jo: llt :tlt·•u rl'h LuiJI)rolury. 
'f'wo shallow chrume-stcl'l cups, II()Bied to· 
gcthcr wilh 0 1\lrlp or gla flll, form the two 
C)(m1tul t 8. A t'<'rluuio dis!.. w i 1 h 11 hole in i 1, and 
o few 1lrop~ of nu:rrury, par tly fill the ene iOI!ure 
he twcen lire c ups. The device i!l filled wi th 
h ydroj.t<'ll un<l ~··aiNI hy welding. In t.be 
" niT" po<~it inn , Lht> hoi•· in tlu.1 diftk. is allovt• the 
m ercury lt•vcl. A rn tution of twcnly degree~ 
lo the " t>ll " r><lfiition permits tht m r.rcury 
In flow through tlie hole ond make the electric 
COIIIII'i! lio n . 
Tlw tnllt• ·hunorl'd d ick of rhe 11wi tch is ahol· 
i~h~tl. I n tlu: lnhora tory in Sehen41at.ly, onr 
of t h<·•w mer.,ury 11wirdH'& h as tu ru•td a 200-
wutt lumfl un and c.)fT some 65 milliun tJmet~ 
in the IW! I two years, ond th ere ore IIIJ s igns o l 
wcn riug 11111 or foiluro·. 
GENERAL4tELECTRiC 
f 
Life Work of W1ood and Ro·wan 
Subject of Chap:.} Talk Given 
By Pre . Earle A L~nt End 
TECH NEWS 
EVE T OF THE WEEK 
Tues.-Intro.mural Bueball 
A.T .O.-T.X . 
Wed-Intramural Baseball 
SA E .-T.U.O. 
Carrying ol l\le sage To 
Garcia Described as Les-
son in Initiative 
l<uugh Kadel"!). Once a contract surgeon T burs.-IntramuraJ B aseball 
an the army, he had been madt famou- P.S.X .-T.K .P . 
"' one of t he most arduou> but sue<..~,.. Intramural Tro.ck Meet, 
ful cn' airy cba~e~ C\'Cr mndt: m lht l F rl-l ntramural B ueball f :OO p.m. 
TALK WELL A 'ITENDED . \pafht war> of our <outhwest. anrl L .X .A.-P.G.D . 1hu~ he.- l>t:camt: n ~oldier This was Intrc.mural T rack Meet, f :OO p.m. 
St-hedule of Eminent Chapel 
peakers For Week 
Announc:ed 
,,tr)!lh l>t:<..au<t: ht' wn-. a I• rn h·::ader Sat.- At. H ome D ay 
'lint's thcrt' was due t o ht!- analytical 
mmcl decadmg that it Eronimo, tht 
.\p.:llht leader could go wtthout food l•r 
l n the future. to maO\' 01 us will c.-(IUt J.lment <u could he and his men 
comr the satisfaction of hnvmg act'om \\'htlt J felt that in hun I had met a 
plished something gr<..·at or ~mall for rca! man. n o s tre tch of m y imaginat ion I 
the world. that will dtmunstrate to u~. p<..•nna tt~;d m,· ''l ~ualireing his ac tua l 
we hope. and 11 not tc u~ to our de· ~:rc.-a t nes• A 1i t tle Ia ter J ~a w him a" 
!ICelldants that we d1d nc>t live in ''ain go,·ernor of Santiago. a ci ty that in a 
\\'hat that something mav be there i~ I~\\ ~hort months ht changed from a 
ab.wluteh· no wa\' of learntng no\\. the pe_~t hole t11 a health,· dwelling plan· 
••ork we do here if dont with all our lor C uban~. and late r s till at Havana 
1 :00 p.m.-6 :00 p.m. 
Dorm Dance 
8 :SO p.m.-12 :00 p.m. 
TEOH NEWS meeting Tues., 
Aprll 21, ln TECH NEWS Office. 
Newa assignments will be JiveD 
out T uescl&y at four o'clock in 
B·l9. 
might l!hould make the re~;ult worth· tt was m,· pleasure to know him There I! 11ntmued frum Pn~tl I rol 3t 
while Whether we, as engineers, con· n' ~(1\'t:rnor general o f Cuba, he tran~· tntion uf the advantn!(eR of following 
tmue through steam, electricity. chemiR fnrm1·rl the ci tv from a notorious vellow such nctl\·ttie~ wa!' sounn anrl well Px· 
lry, and the marvels of pure science tad.. habitatio-n to o ne of health and prt.'•sect and ~hould 1,., nul\'inl'ln~ tu 
and research. to de,•elop new ways 01 happinec:~. Soldier ancl ph,·sician and tho~e who e'lcu~e them•elves for Ind.; 
tmproving living condi tions for tht •tatec:ma n and superlatlveh· great in a ll uf timt, etc Tho'e whu •tt tn the 
world , or as men of other professton a rare combination wa~ General 't\'ood hlt'acht r" can never rc:<'tt\'t the hene· 
we carry forward high ideals. make" no \\'hat was his major cnntribution to fit from the game w h11·h th(l~ who 
real difference. tt i~ the results tha1
1 
civih1ation ? G o,•ernor General o f the pla\' tt enjoy. 
count. Philippines he detennined that he would Tu me <me or the most vnlunhk ft.'a-
What we can do for the future is a devote his rare efficiency to s tamping tures c•f Tech is the llPJIMiunit~· vuu 
thought that comes to us at Easter tnut the curse of leprosv Bv enthusing '>luclent<; hnvt to d<..·v<•lup !. EADER 
a!' we t hink of tts lesson Chris t's lhO'<e about him, guiding them and ~Ill P undtr the dirt'< unn u! a staff flf 
rtSurrection ca.me after the Crucifucion helperl In a big wav bv that "FlorenCl nhh· .ulmlllic:trators nntl ll•ndt·r~ 1.. 1 
h is true and appreciated b~· all that \'tghtingale of the lepers," Mrs. D ora- Frruntl L'm,·er!'it\ ,,( ! >1 troll ~a"~ 
10 a like manner true happiness comes th\' Paul Wade. wife of n leading phy~i " Lcacler!<htp callo; lur wt·ll·rnunrlcd 
after trials and dt~couragement , Thu~ l'inn he s tarted out o n 1.1 program nf character and personnlil\· llenn, tht 
)0'' can come with a Ra~h. like sun~hine rest-arch and improvement in the meth· colleg(• fac·ul tt e~ need In 'l'<'k hreadlh 
after weeks of gloom And joy can 
1 
ocl o; of treating the scourge. Fund!i rather than speciali?uttcon in ~ \l(·h cur 
~tay with us forever, safe in our hearts rame in slowh· but the "Lel>nard W ood rit•ulmn re,·isions ns the\' will mnkt.' 
That is our Easter lesson We may get ~lemorinl" wa5 created and. 1hough fnun tim<..• w time. ~lnre<•vc r , the s tu 
di•couraged but we do go o n cheered the man himself no•~ has gone. hi" dent "houlrl learn to work nnrl pluv 
b\' thi,. Christian !'J)trit abroad at Easter humanitarian and christian work g<><'• with hi~ fellow«. he ~huulcl IL·arn C'<>-
tide. o n at the world's largeat leper colonv upnutwn, and giw anrltnkt Perhap< 
1 low does the world recogni1 e a «''m· r uhnn Since the work wac: c:tartctl. thl• s tuden t activiue~ r('ccn th some· 
phshment ~ Jn various ways, even with •omt ten yea rs ago. npproximateh· what di~credited. neerl w 111 rt.>< tn r!'rl 
condemnation, it is true Today in thi~ twenl\··five hundred patients have been til their former ~tnnrling . r hke IP 
uncertain apprehenstve age where rli,mi•'<ed from this colonv as free from think uf the Wort'~~tcr P ulvtel'hnic In 
values art! e,·er changing Jet us look leprM\' · A new Ji(f, a resurrection for ~liltllc M a trainer of vouns: m en for 
at how l'ome of the bag things do ne in them ltacler«htp rnther than fur l'l'<t·nrt•h nne 
tht pa~t are recognized .\prtl al~ brings to mtnd the carn·ins: and ~pl'c tacular nl' 1hnt rna' he. ami 
On the •ixth of this month we saw 11f lhat famou.." meo;sagt:o to Garcia h' here " ''herr nur qudt·nt• m·trl the 
m man'· cities pnrarle!l of veterans in I ulontl Rowan of the nnnv whtch ha• d..-velnpment which t•om1·~ anrl c·nn 
recogniu on or Anny On) Did anv in ll: 1 ~t'n the• hu~tnl!'~ n.nrl.mrl.u~~rtnl 'n•rl~l <tnh· c•omc in hearty pnrtinpa t1u 11 m 
these parades believe he was advocating 11< ~:rentest le~on tn tntltnttve It 1, I' hl ' ' tra curricula. 
war? ..\lost certainlv not lie was onh• "ell said thnt as an inspirntwn lo vonth h wo uld t'l(' a ~:r~nl thin~ fpr Ted! 
o;howin~ his respect for those that hnrl hts ~iatue should be placer! in even if t'\'t'n ~ tuclent mt!'hl t nke lhts tnt l'r 
won 10 the face of per~nal danger. l'ullewe 10 the land The great fat'tnr •·•t 111 al len.«t nne st·a•nnal !'atnl 
vtrtones that go to all o( us 10 America ' ' ht• h m?kes su ccess in life i ~ initiativl' thruughuul the vear T nm wnnderin!' 
aU we now have in the Wa\' or pea- ur the lund be exhibited if group!C might nu t Ill: lnrmt·cl nl t hh ,. 
~... x r h 'd proc:perity, home and countrv and ex· • o w a ter t e mt ·tenn examination< whn holrl alnot ea<'h ~:mup Jtotl hv nn 
JlrCll<ed the thought thnt wh.at he hod I a~ ''<m start on.~our.second term. the.<l' a('tt\'C '< tuclen t anrl thi• spi rit nf ~port 
helped win was worth keeping. Our examples of abtltty, 1f remembered nnr1 and <·xtra nc th·i ty 1miv....r~n11 1• rlc''t' l· 
(•CJuntry was wo rth fighting for and ~0 I applicrl .• a.re bound to h~lp YO~t _'hro~l!h 1 OJll"fl in th.: l'UIIege If su rh on nrrnngt.> 
the Army Day spirit remind< us that we to ~ucccss. In the Enster S'J>trtt whach ment rc•uld he succc~,full\' \\'llrkl'ri nut 
•hould keep it Peace anrl prosperit,· can ~av• lrul' happine!ls come!! after trial~ anrl l'nrrierl throu~h. 1 :1m surt the•c 
be bought only at a sa<-rifice and to fight and rlt•coumgeml'n t~ "'"mus t eame~tl'· ~tudent <~ who nnw holt! l~'lrl.. woul<l 
for the right is a noblt thing indeed tn<..kle nur future ancl chan11e its uncer. ht• llt'nefited throu~:ht>ut thtar ''hole 
E,·en as Eas ter shows this in the Hunttl'• tnhl <.'er!antie~ 0 ~ rlid uur ft1rl'· rollege courSt> and thear future h" ~uch 
C'hri!!tian's spiritual life so Annv Da1• foth~rs. the patno ts: and replace appre on c'pcnence :tnrl .,.. l ~t' n e rnnlh· 
rloes in our phvsil'lll livea • · hen~wn hv faith for the coming years. grat<..'ful. 
Next week o n. the ninete~nth patriots I ttll of which can com e about when we 
wtll be recalling the verse "One if by toke a gone! 1-~P o n the joys or life 
land. tw·o ii by sea, and 1 o n the o ppo- p]a,· the gnme ltkt' n man, ~~tht again•t 
Sincerely yourR, 
C'. F BATLEY. ', 
~t tl' shore will be read,· to ride a d our fl \\ n wea.kne~~. reealltng that tht Aprt l 13. l!l36 ~pread the alarm through e \'er)' vitla;e l!n:nte!lt c;po~ the wo rld afford~ is fight ~r" !>ear :\lr. S utliffe 
Macldle!<ex and fann.. \\ith devo ; lllll fnr the nght, and endeavor to grow On a number nf vi~i ts tn Tc<'h M I 
thnniJ'ulness to their fnn ·hea l'l' \\ ~n 111 -trl•ngt h as 11 gentleman-a Christian pa•-ed through the sho p s, I h:we seen 
~tarted the fight or the wnr that wM mnnv of the students nt wnrk wear 
to make the United States of AmeriC'n trnntinue ri from Page 3, Col. ol in~: overall s or smocks wh1ch were con· 
If they had not been willing to llO li ()() p m.-Sophomorl' Class Officers, Rpicuou~ llt'cnuse of their dirt,· nnrl 
through hell fo r what the'' considered Bu~hun~: 's Studio. unticlv appearance Tht~ detracted se-
right there would hll\'1.' been no heaven Pridny, April 24 I noush· from the otht.>rwi•t hne and 
fur U'l to enjO\• 4 30 pm.-Freshman Clas.~ Officers. 
In a major and a moss Wll)' these two 
1 
Ru•hong''l Studio. 
event~ s timulate us all t o appreciate I IIi p .m.-1\tember!l or Co!'mopoli tan 
thl' debts we o we to our best men and f'Juh, llushong's Studio. 
women 5 00 p m.- Members or the Came ro 
lnnividuals in our nation that have Cluh. llu•hong's Studio. 
ltft a lasting mark in the world are 
Tel $-12$ t 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
liS Main Directly over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX IIARJIER.S 
man\', but on thiJ April m o rning we The Rev C I . Wilson will be heard 
"m.m.ention ~ut ~o. both with whom at {'hapel ~~trvit-es 011 Tue~Jnv and Wed· QUALITY RESTAURANT 
,\prtl •" espec1nlly hnked nc~f!O\' of this wet.>k and o n Thursdav 
\t Tampa ~urina the Spanioh war nnll Frirla,·, the Rev 1. r llulmes will 
I met anrl ndmtrerl a tall soldierly man I Rpc•nk Xrxt Monda\•, Prof F J i\dam•l 
rolnnel Leonarcl Wood the n · r 1 ., J' 1 
. •n com. " t lc .-. •, r CJlnrtnwnt n nnv ,.hnpll 
mnnrl 11f a regtml'nt known as the ''JI< II kt•r will talk 
Tht! Ho.,t' of 
Q~tnlity Food nnd Bt!vtrage 
Located at 
1 29- 131 Main Street 
April 21, 1936 
la\'uruble Impression whtch mu•t have the ne\\ Eke trontcs Ia horn ton• :Juri 
ltt•c•n c·nnveyrd tO vi~ltors Ynu are tn tht• n>nu, Jalw.ratnrv ~hnwint.: ltu.:h 
soon to have another VISttor:- da\ frNtltcnc,· rnrlio mcosunmwnt, 11, w I when thc~e conditton:; mn1· P"''lhl" 1,~ mcthof1q .,, 111 ulatiun and hi torwnl 
rtpnltld r have thought that an ed liisplny ' dcaltns: with th~o· rlcve lo pmc 1. 1 
uonal lw you in tht TE•~H \'1:-~\\'S <•i illumina1inn, vacuum tulles mcttr· 
and t'nli•tment oi thl' "turlrnt mas:ht in~: rlr.vit't.'.S mvl electrical mac hinc !1 
change the condition~. The t' u<t .. m iu Tl :\1 1 · d 
the L'nttccl !:-tate!' Xa\'\' • il n·n· wt• w . nt llrnatt~~ t!pnrtrnent wtil 
I h k h 
t. hll\'t• pt•C'ttnl.'ns 01 student work an•! 
· . . rna themo ttcnl models on dt'Jihl\' one t 10 •. t at th< mtn •hnulrl l . . 
appe.'H alwnys m prescrnnhlt '·unrlt ttnn . 
With clean pcrson ancl cloth<..·s. lt \'ou The Phvstr!' rlt'pnrtmf.' nl Will hn\l a 
nmlcl ~nlist «tme inter<:~t in thi" ~lat· olt·m••n• t r:tlaon HI the Ph,·~k~ [('('lure 
ter, I am sure that Admtral J<;nrlc anti hall on tran~fonnation of h~a1 imo 
all Of tht SUperintendent lll'lrUI t .. r, ~Ound :1 flame that hears. clt••tl!ll< 
and l'tudent-: would lot pll•;;st·<l nnrl ',,u,ttl "'' \'thrattnn, polari1en hl!'ht, 
l·~:nl'lill·rl 11 ,. <'hange mts:ht ht hrought and arttfil'llll h~<Chtning 
about. 
ISign!'dl 
It 1111 t inmrl from Page• I. i"nl 51 
"Tn (ulfillins: these requtrcmrnt~ thr 
l l 'wtllnut::cl I rum Page I, t'col. 2) I nll.dnct r- ui the United ~tate!! inrt· 
tht <·.o-..m It ,,. a \'en· ~trikmg cme. rlcutalh· h:J\'t pl'rformerl a grent <t'n·. 
. \ Ill r l htsc 'clt't'tauns the \\' P I quar iC'e to nur rnuntn· a~ well a<~ In the 
tt't •ang n grclllp begtnntng wtth the C'<lllnlric·~ tn \thich tht'v hn\'l' <•J·< r· 
sea c hanle\' "Off to the ~outh \\'c Co' atcrl" 
nn rl andudtng " E,·elinc." n harlll'r·shnp \ flc·r cli<~ru .. lnS: 1he influence nr in 
quartet poecc. and a nc•gro 11pintuul. rrl'n~ing lll\'t'<~tmt• olt nf Amrrirnn <'111)1 
"t~omc on Bnnrd " Tht vor~it'· quartet tal in l.nlm ,\mcrica anrl thc chan~:~~ 
nf thl· ICI<'t.' cluh is compo<ecl of \\'tlliam hrnuch1 alonul h\' the "gnnrl nl'ighhor 
\\'urthlt.•\' 6rst lenor. C.eorge t ha<t:' n<•lin 11( Prt><ident Rnnqovrlt Dr 
·tt··•nd wnnr Uunald Grtenwc.;.tl first Rem!' c;:ud "Th1 rircum•tance~ whirh 
I :l'". nntl \\'niter Ecklund <(·Cond I r hll\'f• iu-t cli<('u«erl have <r rverl tn 
ha"-"· I ' I I . h' '--•rm~: n llltt l :1 new rr atton• tp ,..,. 
.\ltt!r antennission the Stnte T eoch·r twc·t.>n thE' t'nitect State~ and thr rc· 
erN t'ull('I/C s tring orchc~lrn plo,·cd two puhlic~ of Ln tin Amerien The <::tl ' 
selt'(' f lllll!<. ricinn ann rli•lrw•t which t'hornrtrri7~rl 
II 1•ntinuerl fn•m Pagt I l'ol 
•tre~s dJo;trihu tmn, lll'h' nnrl ltluwt'rs 
lultrH'IIIIIl): llllrl ( uc[ l>tb ;tnrl rlcmnn 
~lrn ltnns ul t'<lmputinl: !l tlll tlllcJ:ral· 
in~ tlcvkes nnrl rlrnwint.: rour~e' 1\n 
totht•r ( xhthit will ltl: tn the· power 
h11u•c· nnrl th(' third 111 \\'ashhurn 
'<hllJ•~. l'nnlaanin~: th<.. IMgt huJ>. nJ.t 
c·h11w •hup pattern shup, nnrl at runau 
lit'~ !.1hura 10n A fourth exhthit will 
he Ill 1hc fuunrlrv. ntul th<· la't thc 
\ ldc·n II \'tlrnulil' l.nt.urn loric' n t rhnf 
fin~. 
Tlw t tdl cl~.>panmcnt will huv(.' an 
,,JIIIoat uf <!l'ttml in•lruction in l:1ving 
out nulrunrl ancl htJ:hwn\' c·urn·' near 
lht c·urtwr nf BO\ n tun and ~alishur\' 
~trt·t'l•. in Topu~:raphtt·al ~urn\' nt·ar 
thc• o·nrnt·r 11f Rm·n~nn Stret't :~nd Tu 
s tttutt· Rnnd anti in Stntl'turnl Design 
an llm·u tun llnll. Tlwre will nlso ht.> 
an ~'lh th it of ~urn•,· in~trum<..•ms 
studt'nl clrnwingl', <-nlcui:J t ing tll!ltru 
lll<nl• nnd mO(Icl~ 
the I'Mh' tlrrntll'• of thio; renlurv hnn 
rli.;apuE-nrNI Rut whot i• 1'\'en moa 
<tgnifil'nnt 1h:1n thr eliminatinn of eli•· 
tnt•t hn• l lt'en the new c;pirit of cc· 
nnt·rn ltnn nntl mutual helpfulnt•' 
\••htrh hn• hc·r·n rlr,·elopin)l' •turin~: tht 
last r(!\\' rln\·~ 
"r nmltinNl wi1h this there hn• hctn 
11 t.:rnwinc dr ll'rminalion th:n ,,IJ inll r 
.\ mt nt·nn tltsputr•. no mattl'r "hnt 
thur rhnr;u·tt·r shnulrl '"' 't'tliL•rl I•\' 
tho ortlt'rh rmwl'•• of mtrlintinn n•n 
c•ahnlann nnrl nrhi trotion Tt i• n nola 
bl(' fact thnt tlurin~ ihe ln~t ~i" t" ,.C'nr< 
nn1 le~~ thnn lhirtv· twn ho unrlnr\' th• 
putt·• hnv<..· ht•rn •et t lerl l.'ithrr lw eli 
re<'t awgotintinn or lw arhitrnttnn 
:\fan' nf lht•<(' l'nntrnversir~ w('rt- of 
tht.> mo•1 <liffintlt ancl tlelicntt• nnturr 
ann lhl'ir J){'IIC'('fttl '<ettll'ml.'nt i~ an in 
dicntton of thl• inlernntion:~l n t mM· 
phcrt.> of s:oorl will whiC'h prl'vaih• nn 
tlw \ mt-rirnn i"unlincnl \\'(' hnrl n 
!ltrikinl! ilh><lrnttnn or t hi~ fnt' t in lht 
"t'ltlt>mrnt II\' roltwilintinn nf lhc' rh< 
pulr 111' tWl'l'l1 Peru and f'nlomhin 
whu·h hoc! il occurred tn a tw othtr 
Tht I ht·ma,tn· dt·rmrtmt•nt \\ill have .;ectiun rof th(' world wo ulrl C'l'rt:~ inh· 
tltmnn•trnttuns hL•ang c•unrlunerl an t hl' han• n <ultcrl 10 prolonged nrmt'cl t .. r. 
t'hl·m11·al Em:onct'rin~: lnhurn tur,·. in flit•t Even tht· trn,:ic war in the rhncu 
tlw l' h<•mtstn· lec ture room. m the l>et\\t'l'll flolt\'tu nnd Pnrngua\' \\huh 
T h(•un• lt l'nl r' hemi!ltrv lahornwn·, in ha:: now hern hro ught w nn l'IHI 
lht• ~aniwn l'hemtstn· lahomton·. through tlw romhined nc tinn nf :a 
shnwing, among other things, wood g roup of the .\merican repuhlk•. fur 
prcscn•at ictn nnd measurl'ment of rlu~t m«he~ anothtr example of the clreph· 
pollution Ill the air Therl' will he ex· rc>f'ltt'ri c;(:n't' of continental rc•p.>n<:l 
hihi t'l nho 10 the minrrnlog\' mu<eum. hihtv fur 1h1 maintenance of the pear-r 
rn•<hmnn chemist ry lahorutorv with a of the \\\·<tt•rtt world The la~ t t ntH 
cln•" 111 Qunnulnti,·e .\ nnlv•i•. nntl Or- nati(uHII rnnference nf .\ merirnn 
gnnir r hcmis trv lnborntory. ~tatell ht>ld at ~l ontcvitl ('n in l!n'l 
The l•: let• trit'al F.ngineering drpart <'lt.'a rh clcmnn): l rated the fat't rhnt 
mcnt Wtll ha\'c clcmcm::trnlmnc; 1111 the hl'r<' on the American C'on1inen1 the 
m•un lnhorn tnn gallc'n· "hnwmg cir· rt•ign of In" rnther than tht' ret!(n 
cmt nnal\'<t,., on lht.' mnm l.lh<lratnn· l ''r font• mu•l prl'\'ail" 
flour •hnWIIlll tel'tl' on m:~rhin<• . rec-
tiflt·r" !tnt· tn,ulntors nnd wnve tnrm 
in tlw \H'rt wm~ of the hn~L'ment in I 
Enablished 112 I lncorporated lll ll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I H·l 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH . PROP. 
Tnl1ttrl" lf· C/u,.s/" 11• .,.J Pr•u/1111 Saro,-1~• 
For T•cb Jlfu 
Complm.t ,.ts of 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. H ighland and GouJdin~ Su. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic a"d Sporti,.g Goods 
WE !!QUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
H oney Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAl lUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. )·HH 
Free Call and Deli•ery I 
I l 5 Highland St. Tel. 3-•U98 205 
PIALTO BROS. 
Mnin St . Worcester, Ml\Ss. 
